
Intratec Reveals Costs of HDPE Production via
Slurry Loop Process

New report details capital investment and operating costs of a HDPE Plant

HOUSTON, TX, USA, June 26, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Intratec Solutions LLC, the leading

source for chemical markets data and production cost reports, is pleased to announce a new

report examining the costs of production of High Density Polyethylene (HDPE).

The new report presents the economics of High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) production from

polymer grade (PG) ethylene in the USA, using a slurry loop process similar to Chevron Phillips

CPChem and INEOS INNOVENE S.  This detailed study presents plant construction cost, HDPE

production cost breakdown, and raw materials consumption figures. It may be extended with

supplemental analyses, such as Production Unit Cost Breakdown per Pieces of Equipment and

Process Flow Diagrams & Equipment List, among others.

The new study is now part of Intratec portfolio of more than 900 up-to-date, independent and

cost-effective reports.  Intratec studies can be purchased online at Intratec website, via credit

cards.

The content of the new report can be checked at www.intratec.us/analysis/hdpe-e31a

For other Intratec reports focused on the costs of production of HDPE, via other manufacturing

processes and/or different raw materials, visit www.intratec.us/analysis/hdpe-production-cost

About Intratec Solutions LLC

Intratec (www.intratec.us) is an independent research and leading advisory firm, recognized for

excellence in the evaluation of chemical markets and the economics of industrial processes.

Since 2002, the production cost reports and online databases we provide have boosted the early

recognition of promising research and capital investment opportunities in the chemical,

petrochemical, oil, plastic, renewable, alternative energy & allied sectors.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/332549464

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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